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Cadillac Eldorado Coupé 425ci V8 7L Automaat
Bijzonder Mooi!
02/1978 - Benzine - Automaat

€ 12.950,-
Autogegevens

Merk, model: Cadillac Eldorado

Uitvoering: Coupé 425ci V8 7L Auto...

Kenteken: N-830-DS

Kilometerstand: 86.298 km

Bouwjaar: 02/1978

BTW/marge: Marge

Carrosserie: onbekend

Brandstof: Benzine

Transmissie: Automaat

Gewicht: 2.390 kg

Motor: 6.952 cc, 182 pk (134 kW)

Kleur: Columbia Blue (Blauw)

Laksoort: Basis/uni

Bekleding: Stof

Opties en accessoires
Airconditioning, Audiosysteem, Automatic climate control, Cruise Control, Elektrisch bedienbare ramen,
Elektrisch bedienbare voorportierramen, Getint glas, Stuurbekrachtiging

Bijzonderheden
Algemene informatie

Technische informatie
Transmissie: 3 versnellingen, Automaat
Aandrijving: Voorwielaandrijving

Milieu
Emissieklasse: Euro 0

Staat
Schade: schadevrij
Aantal sleutels: 2

Financiële informatie
Motorrijtuigenbelasting: geen

Afleverpakketten
Optioneel afleverpakket (zonder meerprijs): BOVAG garantie bij keuze pakket: Bij keuze van een
afleveringspakket v.a. 495,-
Dit afleverpakket bevat: BOVAG garantie (12 maanden); BOVAG 40-Puntencheck
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T&O Cars from the Netherlands is delighted to present this stunning 1978 Cadillac Eldorado in Colombia
Blue with a luxurious matching blue interior, with only 86k miles at the time of check in.

The 1978 Eldorado was the last traditional-size luxury car built by Cadillac. All of Cadillac's other models
were greatly downsized by 1978. It was the end of the grand American luxury cruisers - determined to exit
the scene with grace and style. It is the kind of car you look back at when you park it in the driveway and
smile. Who cares if some thinks it a wasteful misfit in todays world. We know, and you know it represents a
time many of us wish we could recapture, even for just for a minute. Well, here is your change to return to
the late 70's. When a peanut farmer was in the White House, and Cadillac ruled American automobilia as
the ultra-luxury-must-have-vehicle! From New York to LA if you were anybody, you were rolling down the
road in a Cadillac. It is also of the era where cushy living room comfort was the norm and this is no
exception. So finish blow drying your hair, dig out your favorite 8-tracks, throw on some bell-bottom slacks
& wide collar shirt and ride!, baby.

The exterior of this Cadillac has it all: gorgeous lines, a heavily padded landau blue vinyl roof, opera lights,
body colored hub caps and elegant white walls to glide this land-yacht on the road. Her
opulent-sink-into-interior is still original, and very comfortable. So comfortable you might want to crank up
Donna Summer's "I Feel Love" or AC/DC's "You Shook Me All Night Long" just to stay awake. The climate
control, 8-Track AM FM with factory CB and power three-way antenna, all work properly. Like so does the
power trunk release with the soft close feature!

The Cadillac's smooth 425 V8- topped by Rochester's Quadrajet 4-barrel makes the right amount of power
and pulls this vessel like a dream. After all, it's not a performance car. Cadillac's goal was to make it quiet
and smooth and it does that very well - in town and on the freeway. The THM 425 transmission drives the
front wheels, a feature shared by all Cadillac Eldorados since 1967. The layout makes servicing the engine
user friendly, with an abundance of room under the hood.

Her overall condition is very good. The ELDo was resprayed early in its life in the late 90's due to some rock
chipping, but never had any rust or damage. Absolutely ready to drive and enjoy! If you are looking for one
of these, we recommend you give this clean low-mile example serious consideration. Anything less would
surely disappoint. You will be hard pressed to find a nicer example of a big ol' caddy like this one! Whether
you want to put horns on the front and go 'Boss Hogg' or just put your favorite godfather-hat on with a
feather on the side and cruise the strip, this is the car to do it in!

Yes it is as big in person as it looks in the pictures. Gas may not be cheap anymore but that doesn't mean
you can't have your own time machine.

For more information contact our company at +31 (0)294 254002 or +31 (0)651414200.
To see more HD photos of this sumptuous lady please visit: www.degarage.net
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